The feeding apparatus of a chitinivorous ciliate.
The chitinivorous ciliate Ascophrys, an ectosymbiont of the shrimp Palaemon serratus, is enclosed by a thick cyst wall except for a ventral hiatus exposing a circular area of exoskeleton to the interior of the cyst. The exoskeleton underlying the cyst wall remains intact, but the circular area of exoskeleton is dissolved enzymatically and ingested. The feeding ciliate forms a cavity in the exoskeleton into which it sinks. Its complex oral apparatus resembles a pump encircled by cytoplasm containing Golgi and high concentrations of coated vesicles that join pellicular pores between cilia. The ingestive apparatus is formed of microtubular lamellae that originate in the midplane of the body, descend toward a coated membrane on the surface, and ascend again as a lamellar lining to a complex food tube that ends in the middle of the body surrounded by food vacuoles. The cytoplasm enclosed between the descending lamellae and the food tube is crowded with membrane organelles that recycle as food vacuole membranes at the coated membrane. We hypothesize that vacuoles containing dissolved exoskeleton are drawn up into the oral tube and are released into the cytoplasm at the terminus of the tube, where their contents are concentrated and excess vacuolar membrane collapsed into membrane organelles.